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«30TI CLEYME TMIOM..a raw
THE TORONTO WORLD | £0tgtiV“o<>un^urt ttbitoa- 1 1CABLEHuilMtn*Toronto Plane 

laved HI» Mock.
Aonitke Wftmipeg Time*.

A rather sharp trick was pl*yed 
city piano dealer a few day. ago by which 
he lost all hi. Mock. The P*ano deader 
referred to started into businew about a 

year ago, beooming the sole agen 
well-known Toronto manufacturing

he expected, the 
much coropeti- 

A week or 
him

Hew a ! #TH YEti0Xn the case of Fuller
_ ______ . was no defence, and a verdict of 8421 was

XHE MALTESE CROSS TO THE FRONT given for the plaintiff. _______

H» Feet of .hi. ftvorlte Brand of Hose Ascension Chnreh
l-urchased *T the City Last M«ht. The church of the Ascension I*ran

At the meeting of the city council last aasocialion held a successful and well Be
night it was decided to purchase 5000 feet tonded concert in the school woi las
of the celebrated brand of Maltese Cross night The rector, Rev. H. G. Baldwin, ^ „f Canadian pianofortes, 
rubber firehose. An effort to divide the occupk,1 the chain The vocatbts w«e w- by no, Feanswhat 
order between rubber and cotton brands tyjga Berryman, Mrs V mey^ Mr principaf causes being too 
was talked and voted down, several of the “jj M^VVarburton, and t|em- tion and a scarcity of m°°ey-
I“ennen giving it as their belief thaf after »££535£«- Mi* ^ ^ or so] ago hi, landlord pushed 
strict investigation rubber hose was far Hague (pianoforte), Dr. Geike (*<>!£). for Arrears of rent amounting ^ 

serviceable and ahead of the cotton I and T. D. Jessett (*ffau)- rea^yng 0f the several hundred dollars. The 

article. Aid. MiUichatnp, chairman of the arf the musical mlec- WBa Enable to ae“le ** t ^y he
waterworks oommittee, who occupied the hioM were wen rendered. ^ promised to do so with the „„t,
chair whU. the council was in committee ------------ SO S* °X£ existing
considering the purchase, was called upon For fine silk hosiery go heard: of . ^L^lueU thrttomcthing

__________ ___— - sMe^siv5«S7Stirecent visit to Rochester, Cleveland I Brockton*» TreeSWry Beeke. - the instruments they had shippe , Beized
Columbus. Aid. MilUchamp said he had Ur MoConnell, reeve of Brockton, yes- Winnipeg tont ÆetteUn^ ^ ^ *
made it his special duty to find out how ' made ^ following statement with ^ B^to tiTck^who four Ü he
the Maltese Crom stood in those cities, to the action which hm been ^^old of the man- ' c^y soon

tsxstzszTsi
S^BÛiSSÇSS™1 ~'J p--1*SÜ,w

Jàstts&ssss s^srç?ir-sÆ-« \
meeting strongly favored rubber over cot- I resignation had been accep morningi men“f wit^m perhaps, he added, ' — —1_—
ton, rf6 l*e Maltese CroM in^rtaculM. the writ to Mayor »^j fliicitor to fil# a fix up. So the Bls Majesty •» Domestic Policy.

Tlietiutta Percha and Rubber he amount claimed by Mr. ‘Meeting dealer started up town to From Ou Buffalo Exprès*.
tuving.company, makerB of this hose, I defence. T find tEeUndlord, and while he was gone Aftor listening to Goldwm Smith s

.stsssïsriT THE PUBLIC ACTS
8KU^“T*r

SH,rr, sF-Seiæ H. HOSIER & CO,

sft £■ ÆrtSaü?* —^=- ^ür igs-ArjSfc

p.^S5£«s»sr

prise, and the council did wisely in award- DOMINION BASHES. appeared before the medical cUss of the ^ yet it supports a d g 1^4 ------------
ing them the contract. I Thr L».,.t s.d Best News Fen.d In O.r university of Pennsylvania yesterday after- ” lwe iaughs at lockHniths ” . , . , nriîlflgtnîlPS '

Canadian Exekanges. noon. He was introduced by Dr. J. , Lnd we aUknmvtimt n million combination I jjJ^flgtjOIlBS ! uIlUllSulJIluB i
The new barracks at Macleod will cost ^ whitCi and that gentleman and Prof. wmVt keep the average small boy m

845,000. J _ L a. Duhring gave brief lectures to the the house if there 1‘»P{icnV" rtunitv open

.•Kïsri-iï —rssjf „

jjrrto,«2t.xr1,rt ^ I tng^^^r-^n « z t I
It was almost an “April fool’’ for those county w made 270 con "‘'^^f^ gervTce on account of the pe- -and stay there too, is surprising. ,---------------REAL ESTATE. __________.

who backed the Toronto men at the opera The salvation arm^ hm ^ exceed from serv^ Thu nment of France is not afraid ^vlroTrOR SËLLLN(TafŸ
house last night. . ,. I verts m Peterborough, a ProfiLor Duhring stated that Haag was of the cierk class, and is afraid of the I h-^to^fLatm land«. for business chances.

Aid Davies is going to inspect the big 1 continues. , ^ a* , .tvv an(3 that the skin did not show workman class; consequently the ne I stores and houses to let and quic rjTTLEY,
lacer beer breweries of Milwaukee this Patnck McConnell was drowned at healthy and tuat^tne dition of the "ometox will the hardest on the former. Jbu8incss, caU‘ pT0?i^de iüvto
wLk. Hedoee not think they have an^ Lindaay. A companion ^am -imroand any trace^d^^ ^ ^ a at fijrtng or 10 francs » day ,-eal esmm agent, corner of AdUa,
thing there Uke the banner brewery down at laat accounts was in y congenital affection. It was softer than a ,al not be taxed, but the in,lr0&d or g
%t the Don. tion. , . f. r. woman’s, and every part of it could be ernment employe, on a salary a g i BUSINESS CHANCES.___

The prizes won by the successful pupils An explosion occurred Saturday in Co 8tretched from aix to eight inches without to half that sum per day,xwdl ha^e to pay TÎÎr-ï» A VILLAGE EAST OF
at the different city night schools were pre- f,y’s distillery, Corbyville, by j causing any injury to Haag. There was 2i per cent, out of it. A\laige P P° XJ E Toronto. Independent in politics; doing
sentèd to Them at tne° rooms of the public I Tayior and A. Bradshaw were severely ^ /nd that wben Mr 0f ^ persons already'find ,the most ^Toronto ; çjm? cash balance on time
school board last night with fitting cere- ba*ned. ^.g was injured or bruised m any part painful difficulty in makmg: both ends | „ M.K.o.^Vodd office. Toronto. ^
monies J A. Form, Belleville, was given a th= body) the swelling resulting there meet —-

Maud Sinclair, an old timer of the pave, fare‘weU supper Friday by the )iejfa1 wcirty from waa immediately and cxceedmgly _F |w are the remedies whose bsucflcial

J EESScEESœœ
;5°heTroomtstemPtiDg ^ o^ôf^e ^ ^Tit^tis^to^of the cas'e that

èLTyeJkenTwieedg0es Z r^etot’ oTtefol- ‘^hoTre’ !un"re S"

SmïSS1 (R^dale) $10,T WABy8rd2girl who popped the lea^^ tKL.^to ^toue skin,

H. Simpson $25, Mail office $10, a lady $2. tion t0 a Westminster ^rtner wm °PSi Haag then gave some exhibitions of djgree the’efficacy of i,a. "uentiv^creat^d
There is a good bill on at the Roya enraged at ^.^sheTttomp^ to cÙt the môTffig the^kin of the chest. He caught P“«^h^ffiS^"lar^rce, 

museum this week, and the place was w e apper house *ha' aK P int0 hair rib- it with both hands and raised a large flake at r ^vi oratc the tone of the nervous system,
filled last night. The Mastadon minstrels imacceptmg husbandman up 1 «7 over his face, covering it as if he and thus, by toe generad gfees to the
with a good varied program, is well worth 1)on3. ^ t iv^r was wore a mask. The skin is almost trans- parts, create V. mîd forlfflcs the r
seeing. Two performances daily 2 an j Dourley, an Ottawahote per, I and with the aid of a candle light » to mac {aU infeetious diseases. Ask for
o’clock. robbed of $70 in Belleville Friday night, j»r ^ tiggueg and Blood vessels could ^rtbr0^s- Lyman's Quinine XV me ; soldjiy

The St. Lawrence hall free labor bureau, p Hart’s house wm entered and a « ^ dktingUisbed. Afterward Mr. Haag oil druggists,
inaugurated by the combined city char- Watch stolen; A. Fredrick8 ' puned out the skin of his forehead to the
ities8 was opened yesterday morning. ll0Uses were visited, but nothing of b P Qf gU Qr Beven inches; he elongated 

• When the doors were thrown open it soon vaiue aeenred. I his nose, his ears and his fingers. n
became apparent that the bureau would Jame„ Qairk, tin panad.an sprinter mogt remarkable part ofsstr*1 "y • 8

& .*T,t »

S^k»MW»s£
„d«»dc2“S. sr‘.irj"mE,2s=,„d/ii t»

Souris and Rocky mountain company. peculiar feature of the elongation o^fes^SSS-SKSS^-"*'H“8'
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APRIL 1, UM.TUESDAY MORNIXti,

We beg to inform t^eJ-,adl?togpring Millinery 
will hold our Second Grand Spring flrgt> and 

Opening TO-DAY (Tuesday) foUowing
will continue the same on the fo^

dayWe respectfully request toe attentive of

^ ^through our eet^toent^ ’

the handsomest and best fitted up m v
We will Show an a>af “^oThaudsome cS

Spring Manties and a number f b O Millinery, 
Tioi ^mssZsiï be'larg'e and very choice.

on a

NOlfQÏÏITE SITIs the Oldest and most Reliable 
Brand of Cigars in Canada. we %

.QUA MA Kl y 
FRIENDLY !

os;

Nearly a Quarter of a Century 
in the Market.

1$100 fleam's Rellhnce on 
Sen. Graham Homev 
Bffer from King John
IONDOS, April 1.—A K 
ÜA_ XtVe are daily expi

j K,

IS

Smokers are ca/Uioned to see 
that every CIG A B i« stampf‘!' 
as unscrupulous dealers ar 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods as our make, because « 
pays them a larger profit

o£ the British troops. W 
the government will atWILL BUY ONE OF 

THE LATEST

more

very existence depends 1
ain.”

Gen. Gordon has decide 
policy of conciliating th 
pursue a more vigorous 01 

Gen. Graham with his 
from Suakim for Suez.

It is reported Osma 
camped in the vicinity of 
1000 followers and mainy 
he is preparing to fight tl 
to the English. Yestei 

jfc” ^ rebels approached within 
Ja ' and stole cattle. The

SPRING _ HATS
TONÎONS INSPECTION invited.Manufactured Only by J

s DAVIS & SON, I

PETLEY & PETLEY,llO Yonge St., Toronto.

dentist,
No. 8 King Street west. Toronto.

lec-

engry at being left to ta 
selves.

It is rumored at Khai 
Bey has capitulated to

King John of Atiyssii 
vices of from 8000 to 
on condition - that the 
the allowance of two s
man
Abyssinia. If England a 
the Abyssinians will ajt 
relieve Kassal. '

Gen. Gordon before ic 
16 sent a proclamation t 
saying: “Come to me 

p* have come to you in all 
not to fight but alone wi 
and God is with me.” 
plied: “We have read 
say you are with God 
God you are with u% be 
us. If you are not w 
against thee, and we sh 
as we have done wi 
Other advices from Be 
are exasperated again; 
present action contiadi 
proclamation.

A Khartoum despafbd 
between Senaar and- K 
ing forward, and are wi 
the latter place. Evei 
been made to resist ihei 
in the ranks of the 
will be instantly shot.

El Mahdi’s position 
troops and the inhat 
against him, and his fa' 
A plot is pending to i 
members of his council.

128 TO 132 HHG STREET EAST, TORONTO.'\

BRANCH STORE and the cession

354 YONGE STREET.
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

SPRING BEDS AND MATTRASSES. 1
dersiened begs to announce that they have 

opened a Branch Store at 354 YONGE STRE-. ■ * e™ 
wPe hope to receive a liberal patronage of the «e“«ra 
retaUtmde in that vicinity. We will keep in stock a 
?uU assortment of SPRING GOODS in Gents, Lad.es. 

Misses’ and Children’s Fine

Wire Beils a Specialty.
ST. TORONTO. The unWove»

334 YONGE

TENDE RS WANTED

BOOTS AND SHOES
rupt stocks.

FOR WET AND WRY tiRINDINC.
As ortment to Select 

Lowest Prices.
OR

(

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. *3,

| AMERICAN SHOES 8s SLIPPERS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

I Come and Examine our
PRICES ARE THE LOWES.,

\ “I HAVE SUCH

The tale Prlnee Leone 
hod I ■■

London, April 1.- 
Cannes Prince Leopo 
aboard a private yacht 
equerry, Captain Pet 

' was wrecked with the ; 
short distance off Gann 
lost as help was near, 1 
much prostrated. He 
to keep secret the stoi 
because he feared the i 
gence upon the health 
the afternoon, after 
said: “Percival, I do 
but I have most g' 
I have such ill-luck, 
if it affected me < 
fate seems determii 
friends share my. mist 

doomed to bring a 
all those I desire to 

—triends. This feelin 
pressibly to-day, and 
rid myself of the tl 
rather die here than 
ever been.” Capt. Pi 
the prince out of his it 
Prince Leopold died 
arms in the room and 
dow where he confit 
boding.

Cannes, April 1.— 
and forty distinguish 
the funeral services c 
to-day. 
started for Cherbourg 

The remains of the 
left Cannes at noon t 
Marseilles at 6 thi 
throngs of people 
Cannes as the pro' 
depot. The mayor 
wreath on behalf of 
carriages in the pro 
wreaths.

Goods and be convinced

that our

JOHN DAMER & CO.,SPECIFIC ARTICLES
dastek csakds.

$3A50mSfiatntoTNoŸlLTYOSTOK£P m

"Tiiesavu gkntlemfn. YOU WILL 
^ofbeAdWinted ^ seUmg tome your
Umtoff Clothing. usJwffi^wai^PJd y,
K^n<JACOBS', 23Ô Queen street west.
Business confidential_________ „

”“5l I' lb,„sr i‘*» 11laide street west. ______________

JDBP3ShS%5S
men copfel CO^-AN & CO.. Toronto------

k
fJeanV)^?AN Tun.. Toronto.

------------  pkbsonal. I surpass
|V^Em: AYi» WHO wants NEW PRINTS from 4c Plaln and Fancy Colors.

_4g*HSBSL«SJ»ssK fl.a» AffSS
Msn Protestent Benevolent

•#sBsE-r-;ES
call. Tolton hf lla chanp.________ ————

FIN A NCI A „
a TaÏÏGË' AMOUNT OF StONE\ TO

è‘S”S5F"ifS“l FOR SALE CHEAP.

Mn T^ndAuen^^lTllkie street eask_

tivS-eyfwUcito” «to.,417 Queen street west,

»/■ ONEY TO LOAN ON FAKM AND CITY

Adelaide street east.

! Km,rstreet, east.

354 YONGE STREET.t

Im

Sew Prints, Sateens&fiinghaifis
EDWARD M’KEOWN’S

poMlar dry goods house.

am

3

DEATHS.

Farquhar, printer, aged 22 years.
Funeral will leave above addriisson Wednes- 

day afternoon at 2 o'clock for Mount Pleasant 
Friends and acquaintances will 

please accept this intimation. ___________ _

Assortment, of

anything ever shown liiTorouto-
cemetery. The train

:<Z

lull *H-l
. Fred. Thompson, aged 28, gave 

up to Detective Reborn yesterday, 
aid. he had stolen an overcoat and he was 

lucked up. Last night a number of his 
friends called at police headquarters and 
procured bail bonds for his release. It is 
thought the mandid not do any stealing.

Mayor Boswell, Aid. Millichamp, Hun- 
-V1 Hastings, Harvie, Adamson, XX alker, 
Davies, of the waterworks committee, and 
,.x-Aid. Saunders leave for Milwauke 
t ie directors’ car of the Credit v alley 
railway at 1.30 p. m. The trip is made to 
inspect the pumping engines manufactured 
by the Martin company, Milwaukee.

\t a conference held Saturday evening 
between Aid. Turner, Engineer Sproatt, 
Mr Gamble, and City Solicitor Mc- 
Williams, witli reference to the construc
tion of a sub way or bridge at the King 
street railway crossing, it was decided to 

of the levels made in order

OCIB

w$M®^^BURYbS2l*lety

ON TUESDAY, APRIL I, 1S84,
At 8 p.m. sharp.

\ large attendance is requested.
«'"officers at this meetffi^ MALONE,

He

EDWARD M'KEOWN,Where Papa Banked His Honey.
“Mamma, what is that building.
“A bank building, dearie.”
“Is that where papa keeps his money? 

“Yes, dearie.” m
“MrkFaro keeps it, don’t he, mamma?

'riiswass
one safe investment he s made, anyway. 
know now why he refused me a new dresa 
new gloves and hat yesterday. Oh. but 
I’ll make him regret the day he was born. 

“What’s the matter, mamma?
“Nothing, dearie, only I’m going to say 

a few words to your papa concerning Mr. 
Faro’s bank!”

YONGE STREET. TORONTO. An OIBcer Who
London, April 1.- 

tinguished Belgian < 
ing trial by a milita 
the minister of wa 
charge of Cheating 1 
ing at a club at Ul 
noblemen have depi 
heavy sums by unfi 
fair has created int^ 
gian society.

Great Brl
London, April j 

shows a decrease in 
United Kingdom f< 
March 31 of £1,799 
customs receipts fa 
to £1,095,000, and^ 
for the same time J 
been an increase oi 
office receipts for 1

Election 182
wor

Secretary. ISLAND LOTSl t. Princes*
Louise.

Bible Stallstles.
The following is a curious dissection of 

the old and new testament, showing the 
number of books, chapters, verses, words

"totiietld testament

e in
KAMD OPERA BOI SE.

^O. B. SHEPPARD,
Tuesday and Wednesday, April

Grand Matinee Wednesday. 
Appearance of the Favorite

Sol Smith Russell,
In the Successful Comedy entitled
EDGfcWOOD FOLKS,

In which Mr. Russell wUlintrodnce the fol- 
l?AW^lirA^^0ÙreGèrm^

Story, Sophia Hua Î Phia ! etc.
ThPÙKWSy and Saturday-Thos. W. 
Keene. ________.

II.R II.
Manager.

1 and 2. Spring & Summer Millinery

MISS STEVENS

Owner leaving city. Three Island 
Hanlan’s, 50 feet

Comedian,
39, chapters 929, verses
"liiTnew—nt-fiooks 27 chap
ter. 200, verses 7959, words 281,258, letters

8dTotol books 66, chapters 1189 verses ,
31,173, words 773.697, letters 3,566,480 

Apocrypha-Chapters 183, verses 6081,
words 152,185. ,

The middle chaptei* and the least in the
bible is Psalm cxvn. p i

The middle verse is the 8th of Psalm

CXTh“' middle line is in 16th verse, 4th 

chapter, 2 Chronicles.
The word “and” occurs in the old testa

ment 35,543 tiro»», in the new testament

'°Thc word “jéhova” occurs ôSM tiiner.
Of the old testament, the middle book is 

Proverbs. The middle chapter is ' «^xix 
The middle verse would be in tbe‘2do 
Chronicles, 20thchapter, between the l.tli 
and 18th verses. The “least” verse is the 
first of Chronicles, 1st chapter and 1 t Ialngthe6ong

Vervf the new testament, the middle book who give us^heir muscle and nerve, as they PBOPRRTTEJ^FOJtJALE.— —
is 2 Thessalonians. The middle chaPter.h‘a whoffireus6 thlfr sinew and brain, as they -,0R SA LE-LOT ™?byl08-TECUM3ETH
'--ar.XutiS'SiKSi X laar

verse is the 35th of John XL ^^lo'SPs.rekm. »TBSIDENCl^HOOM^ BATH AND
The 21st verse of the 7th ehs^ter of I sink the song of the workers, the men who R »ater cheap A. M. JARVIS, 22 _ HllftTNESS CARDS.________

”r£mh.................................. ............... - id-
•17th \t Isaiah, are alike. an.^tw'îîîd’üreiess workers, with muscles HOUSES WANTED.________Iv^iUe.- Barristers, Solicltors etc^^te.

It Stated that the above calculAtmn The«5^„gh as steeL ^ r^TTÏÏÏmBYTmËJDÔFAPRIL. AN Offlces-Bank of Toronto, corner WeUmgton

gill m? ffa (1K b rO u ttn. ^m. to? a«e for aU the work h. a_i_a " 1 , „vnK IKS TTn^lT BRQ'flaJK _ k»TA.TE,
ïïîï?k rnl. »• ». ™™ "" —' i f,dS,l i&SïïSiK™1"'” |5S”

gîsafggg.'aassSfiL

Lots near 
frontage each. Address,

W. 1*., box 3630, 
City post office.

j :

have a survey 
to ascertain which of the two structures 
would be the best.

On severing" his connection with the 
Presbyterian printing house, in which he 
has been for a number of years business 
manager, and who is about to begin busi
ness on his own account, Mr. James XX . 
fcmith was presented on Monday ev enrng 

’ number of handsomely illustrated 
volumes and an accompanying address by 
friends and employe, in the establishment 
,,'f Mr. C. Blackett Robinson, r

NOTICE-

^iÏÏÎ.'ÇSSÏÏXSXS-ÏÆffiifi A.SSSS?
am prepared to carry on^as usual _ 'Oil YONGE ST., Opp. Holy Trinity

Cnnreh, Toronto.

The Song of the Worker*.
Edward Willett in Philadelphia Accord.
I siig the song of the workers, the men of the

XVhorgive us our daily bread, and keep us from
XVh”r'lf£te the forest, who leaven the

XVho bike^nohewl of the sunshine, and mind 
not sweat or toil.

I sing the song of the workers, who harvest 
the golden grain.

And bind it. and thrash it.
XVho°îoad iUn^reaking wagons, and stoutly
Andhbid°toen? good-by as they go, like the 

bees flying home to the liive.

■",rKle.SP8«feffirt*royal museum
It Corner Bav and Adelaide Ma. ■■■

w”ryaWW. n I n is,

aKMPia-w&M:

KINGSTON ROAD246 With Three
Vienna, April 2

dressed man with | 
the chest wa» foj 
grounds in the Pr^

nr ’Tarslt
London, April 

bridge boat race « 
count of the deatti
April 19.

with a

I Mastodon I 
I Minstrel | 
■ Show.
I New

Star». ■

Performance TRAMWA Y.MATINEE
every

Afternoon

NO. 38 AND 40 MAGILL STREET,
nYg6t

at
and sift It. nor care

One hundred cents on the dol
lar for less than half that money 
at Farley & Go.’s great bankrupt 

} sale.

8at O'Clock.2.30.
IXaB.TIMM T

10 CENTS.V admission |Î3 FRONT ST. EAST,
Has just received Consignment

of the workers, the men who
been

lorlt Civil Assises.
The civil assizes opened yesterday with 

the case of Shaw v. OlW. Coatea & Co 
This was an action brought by plainti o 
recover goods stored with defendants dur- 
ing 1881. The evidence waa all in favor of 
defendants, and the jury returned a verdict

mMrs°rCrawford v. John A. Poweli Joh„ 
0 T . rtiH-rlee Bucc et al w'as next called. 
Tm plaintiff is the
euas^the‘ defemlants for $2000. She 

intel b“ state ,rf*dilapidatm™“d from

For April and up to Twenty-fourth of MW-

Choice Creamery Butter A H<
Bacsaixs, Apl 

• has arrived here 
message from St 
Belgians. I

9.40 “Parties requiring such please call or 
send vonr orders. ___________ s 1

{XX’oodbin#
only 1160 p.m.

TENDERS WANTED Wo^lne {I'»»;”-
swrpt A3 

HuneNNArt, A 
village * Oakvil
hy a cyclone thil 
w ere leet.

Woodbine f A16 “-ly ' ts ••<
Forty-three tiwV <

Mount Reasant Cei

Ü0 1» “
M ■<10.00 ••I only 'littery.5fl2t4

Wi

JJi \r

I

t

aiw

69
W

M
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